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Abstract
African Home-based Care (AHC) and African Traditional Medicine (ATM) provide a number of

self-sustainable primary health care workers in a rural region with the appreciation of ancestral

knowledge and its contextual management. Even though most urban residents are able to

afford and use conventional medicine to large extent, the implementations of modern medicine

in rural areas and in poor peri-urban areas are limited. Our proposal is on how telemedicine

solutions could enhance AHC and ATM practices and facilitate simultaneous delivery of both

modern and traditional healthcare with evident added value to the recipients. This is indeed a

fresh angle, as information and communication technologies (ICTs) could play an important role

in developing countries in the management of patients and enhance quality care for patients in

particular and healthcare (both traditional and modern heath systems) in general. This delivers

comprehensive insights concerning the implementation on telemedicine where integrative

medicine and African traditional medicine is in the back seat.

Objective

The term African Home-based Care (AHC) is used differently
in different parts of Africa. In some cases it is managed
by public health department and offers primary care, health
promotion and prevention programs. In other cases, it is a
traditional community health center that serves as the point
of contact between the community members and the
traditional health care provider for counseling and tradi-
tional medicine.

African Home-based Care (AHC) offers self-sustainable
primary healthcare workers in a rural region with the
appreciation of ancestral knowledge and its contextual
management. Even though most urban residents are able
to afford and use conventional medicine to a large extent,
the implementation of modern medicine in remote rural or
poor peri-urban African areas is limited. Especially in rural
communities where there are few or no doctors, AHC or
ATM are usually the primary source of medical care. Many
local communities consider ATM as a complementary
medical system. The activities of an AHC are supported
by informal and formal primary caregivers that deliver
extensive basic nursing services, such as physical, educa-
tional, psychological and spiritual care for both patients
and their relatives [1].
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In Africa, African Traditional Medicine (ATM) is believed to
sometimes offer unsuspected efficacy where the practices of
modern medicine fail or are powerless to supply treatment,
particularly for routine ailments such as tropical diseases,
allergies or psychiatric diseases. The spirit of ATM is human
interaction using indigenous knowledge that is gained experi-
entially, externalized and transmitted mostly through verbal
expressions and gestures with some secret initiatic traditions
[2]. At present, the practice of ATM is evolving; for instance,
some urban Traditional Practitioners (TP) use conventional
medicine facilities including medical tests for diagnosis and/or
post-treatment checking [3]. However, this is not the generally
reported experience, especially in rural communities through-
out Africa.

Telemedicine is a sub-set of eHealth electronic process in
health using information and communication technologies
(ICT) for [4]:

! Teleconsultation, a procedure whereby medical profes-
sionals can consult a patient remotely and interpret the
necessary data remotely. This consists of explanations
and their rationale for suggested diagnosis and manage-
ment plans with counseling in risk factor control and
indications of treatment designed to reduce problem.
After it is possible to make actions for medical follow-
up.

! Medical Second Opinion Service or Teleexpertise, whereby a
medical professional can seek remotely an opinion of
other medical professionals who have the relevant
training or skills. It allows people to obtain a valuable
medical second opinion in the case of the diagnosis and
treatment of non-critical and critical illnesses (e.g. skin
and respiratory diseases, as well as nephrology disor-
ders). This telemedicine service is intended to assist
patients and their attending physician to improve health-
care outcome by a diagnostic revision and treatment
enhancement.

! Telemonitoring, the ability to monitor and supervise
patients remotely. The medical data can be obtained
automatically on a pre-defined periodic basis (remote
follow-up) or on a daily basis (remote monitoring) by the
device which dispatches them from the patient's home to
the medical doctor.

! Remote handling or Teleassistance, a procedure which
enables a medical professional to assist remotely another
healthcare professional during the realization of a medical
act. This would correspond to two typical situations. First
case: it may concern robotic telesurgery in which the
expert surgeon performs the surgery form a distance
through a robotic device. Second case: remote ultrasound

examination in which the expert physician remotely
directs the local ultrasonographer as to how to position
the probe, and sometimes the expert may control the
movements of a medical probe using ultrasonographic
visualizations to perform useful assessments.

The objectives of telemedicine and its applications are to
enhance the availability of various medical services and
healthcare despite geographical and economic barriers, to
reduce direct and indirect cost to patients and the healthcare

industry, to save travel time and costs for both practitioners
and patients from one geographical location to another, and to
improve consultation and co-operation among various units of
healthcare in both special cases and primary care by bridging
the distance between practitioners and specialists [5,6]. There
is an expectation that mobile phones will facilitate a range of
telemedicine activities (cardiology, radiology, dermatology,
obstetrics, psychiatry and ophthalmology) in Africa with a
deep cultural immersion experience that generates a better
understanding of local cultures' values, activities and prere-
quisites [7].

It is crucial to make this medical framework a systemic and
very well locally integrated model by ensuring that practices
are suited to the patient's belief and cultural environment. In
primary care the concept “holistic”, has been used to describe
models that take into account social reflections and other
contextual approaches [8]. Our research interest with teleme-
dicine in Africa speaks most pointedly to this, as it indicates the
possible way to embed the holistic concept into the manage-
ment practices. As the informal and formal primary caregivers
offer cultural and social insights to conventional medical staff
(including information regarding local traditional medical activ-
ities), the cultural immersion they experience makes it easier
for them to adapt allopathic medicine by integrating some
cultural elements from ATM environment. Looking at it from the
alternate aspect, these holistic medical practices play an
important role for caregivers and patients in AHC, as they
could use the facilities to stay in touch with their cultural
background. Patient care tends to become more comprehensive
when complementary medicine is integrated conventional
healthcare organizations [9].

Traditional medicine is now offered alongside allopathic
medicine at several locations in the African countries. Supply
and distribution of medicinal products is mainly through the
informal sector (e.g. traveling vendors of drugs (hucksters and
peddlers), traditional health units or other informal drug-
stores). So, in these contextual situations, treatment is a
broad concept and includes western, allopathic medicine as
well as traditional medicine (complementary and alternative
medicine). All these forms of conventional or traditional
treatments, to some levels in their composition and proper-
ties, rely on natural substances, or elements synthesized from
the natural environment.

The application of information and communication tech-
nologies can facilitate knowledge and information exchanges
within the different actors with a view to improve patient
health care services. It could stimulate information transfer
in both directions, opens opportunities and improves experi-
ence feedbacks through possible useful collaborations and
helps organize primary health care needs. Therefore this
offers exceptional value to collaborative activities between
informal and formal primary caregivers by creating network-
ing opportunities, supporting and augmenting the visibility of
initiatives that help sustain Western health and traditional
practitioners' participation in efficient and safe practices.

Proposed approach to eHealth (telemedicine
and mHealth) in Africa

According to World Health Organization (WHO) and Interna-
tional Telecommunication Union (ITU), eHealth (electronic



process in health) is defined as “the use of information and
communication technologies (ICT) for health” [10]. In
particular, the applications of mHealth (mobile Health)
and telemedicine are two sub-sets of eHealth as both
involve the use of information and communications
technology. These two applications have their own
distinct features, varying in dimensions, deployments and
configurations.

Telemedicine in Africa

In African countries, predominantly a great percentage of
the people still live in rural regions and peri-urban areas,
where healthcare access and delivery are sometimes
reduced, and would possibly profit from advanced service
schemes with supporting technical architectures and tools.

Tools such as telemedicine, tele-education, and health
informatics have of late been incorporated in the health
sector to enable easy access to essential services [11].
Training programmes and collaborative ways of working also
contribute to fresh online services where teamwork
between the official heath care actors and its community
volunteers (with modern or traditional medical knowledge)
takes a very new scope. The ICT work environment and
associated workflow open doors and create opportunities for
these formal and informal healthcare actors through unique
sustainable programs [12]. Optimally used, the telemedi-
cine would provide best practices and virtual learning
facilities, especially with respect to AHC methods. For an
optimum adaptation to the prevailing terrain conditions,
telemedicine needs to incorporate flexibility with tradi-
tional symbols and teachings in the contextual health
delivery schemes.

There is need to explain the constraints that generate
some mismatches between Information System designs and
local user actuality in developing countries [13]. It there-
fore appears desirable to provide the full range of along
with counseling, to help primary caregivers obtain a method
that best suits their necessities in both preventive and
therapeutic activities. The idea is to facilitate access to the
basic primary care – first-aid instruction, emergency
response and medical information for communities who
are isolated from appropriate medical institutions. It
requires strategies to be means of guidance, training,
support and long-term monitoring; or in the other sides to
ensure information sharing to better understand a specific
endemic situation and health system context. Patient
information is best understood through the use of simple
terminology, visual language (e.g. signs of cleansing and
healing), readable images and the use of both scientific and
vernacular names [14,15]. Due to remote solutions it is
possible to reach optimally collective intelligence in colla-
borative actions between local health actors. The consid-
ered collaborative framework can include computerized
guidelines for a group of local health actors. It may also
be possible to combine this assistance with traditional
medicinal knowledge that are evidence-based and integrate
best practices in order to provide an understandable over-
view of the full nature and extent of the considered
diseases and treatments for improvements in the contextual
care system.

Mobile health technology

The mobile health (mHealth) technology is considered to
refer to the incorporation of mobile computing, medical
sensors, and portable devices to ensure health care [16].
Furthermore, mHealth affirms its interest further to inves-
tigate and to draw up an integration of the advances in
wireless communication, ubiquitous computing and “wear-
able” devices technologies in the health area [17,18].

The services of eHealth care actors are helping to address
the issues of access, improvement of primary care, parti-
cularly for the most vulnerable people (e.g. the seniors'
population) and undeserved communities in both developed
and developing regions of the world [19]. More generally,
the creative applications of remote health information and
sensing technologies are potentially useful for checking
health status, enhancing patient care and supporting
service delivery. This includes different activities, namely
measurement, diagnostic, treatment/prevention or the
global healthcare [20]:

! Measurement: remote application enables statistical
measurements, thresholds for alarms, environmental
temporary assessment and global positioning system.

! Diagnostic: point-of-care diagnostics, graphics applica-
tions, remote analysis, sending of information on the
patients' symptoms and signs for remote analysis, inter-
pretation and diagnostics.

! Treatment/prevention: prevention and wellness inter-
ventions, remote behavioral treatment, medication
adherence tracking, chronic disease management, dis-
semination of health information and disaster support/
care.

! Global healthcare: access to healthcare services, remote
behavioral treatment, dissemination of health informa-
tion, disease surveillance, medication tracking and
safety and wellness intervention.

During the course of the last few years, there are a
growing number of mHeath initiatives, but some of which
will involve different application procedures. On the basis
of comprehensive characteristics of employed terminology
and their meaning, the World Health Organization (WHO)
has proposed a classification of key research areas in
mHealth [21]: Health call centers/Health care telephone

help line, Toll-free emergency, Public health emergencies,
Mobile telemedicine, Appointment reminders, Community

mobilization & health promotion, Patient records, Informa-

tion initiatives, Patient monitoring, Health surveys, Sur-

veillance, Awareness raising and Decision support systems.
The WHO's analysis provides an overview of adoption of

mHealth initiatives and their implementation stages in
America [22]. The survey indicates that the less well-
established applications are the following classes: health
surveys & surveillance (e.g. through the implementation of
the District Health Information Software (DHIS2) [23]),
patient records, patient monitoring, decision support sys-
tems, treatment compliance and awareness raising.



A recent report of the World Bank has classified mHealth
initiatives in developing countries into the seven distinct
categories described in Table 1.

Some studies of selected mobile health deployments in
Africa have been added, and summarized in Table 2 empha-
sizing their main specificities.

There are also different projects for screening and
treatment aided by the use of telemedicine established in
some developing countries (e.g. mobile diabetic retinopathy
screening and treatment models in India [26]), which can be
readily replicated in African countries presented with
similar difficulties.

Table 1 Seven kind of mHealth initiatives [24].

mHealth category Fields of application Description/practical use

Improving management and

decision-making by health

care professionals

! Treatment of medical

conditions
! Prescriptions
! Targeted provision of

information and marketing

about health care products

! Remote patient tracking
! Updating and verification of digital medical records,

accessible to health care providers and pharmacists
! Delivery of health insurance and savings products

Real-time and location-based

data gathering

! Health care delivery and

logistics
! Crisis mapping
! Resource allocation

! Monitoring and surveillance of disease outbreaks for

more timely reporting of symptoms and containment

of epidemics
! Crisis mapping after natural disasters
! Reporting of urgent health needs
! Real-time provision with information on available

health facilities and resources
! Supply chain management
! Access to health emergency services and rapid

response systems

Provision of health care to

remote and difficult-to-serve

locations

! Remote provision of health

care services
! Extending the reach of

health care
! Complementing traditional

face-to-face health care

services

! Medical advice, reminders counseling, monitoring,

simple diagnoses
! Focusing on areas where only limited physical

infrastructure is available, such as remote and rural

areas, including telenursing, teleradiology,

telepsychiatry, and tele-education.

Fostering learning and

knowledge exchange among

health professionals

! Medical knowledge repositories
! Virtual communities
! Event and conference

organization

! Retrieving best practices, international standards,

and patient histories from other health care

professionals
! Local communities
! Expert crowdsourcing for health information wikis
! Virtual classrooms, webinars, and the like

Promoting public health ! Delivery of health information
! Awareness building and

campaigning
! (Mass-oriented) tele-education

! Games, quizzes, and other nontraditional

mechanisms
! Conventional mHealth prevention and education

campaigns
! Medication reminders

Improving accountability ! Transparency for usage of funds
! Feedback systems

! Public health fund flow tracking
! Interactive portals for comments and complaints

Self-management of patient

health

! Enabling better self-help and

limiting transactions
! Lowering health care costs

(shifting tasks to the patient)
! Patient empowerment

! Patients obtain accurate information
! Patients can better understand their diagnoses, for

example, by checking medical records
! Mainly focused on noncommunicable diseases and

may deal with health indicators such as weight and

blood pressure



Given the shortage of corroborations about the scope and
the impact of the mobile phone research programs concen-
trated on health purposes [27], the data from some recent
studies may aid health professionals and those responsible
for implementing programs and technical conditions to
measure the utility or value of reaching African people via
mobile phone [28].

Discussion

In the foreseeable future, we hope that telehealth solutions
could enhance AHC or ATM practices and facilitate the
complementary delivery of both modern and traditional
healthcares with evident added value to the recipients.

In principle, there are two ways in which the use of
telemedicine can help promoting the understanding and
establishment of communication between African tradi-
tional medicine practitioners and doctors providing Western
medicine:

(i) either in a direct way through political integrative
medicine actions for rural communities that create
opportunities to integrate traditional and allopathic
healthcare issues;

(ii) or in an indirect way through a network of primary-care
actors acting as bedside intermediaries between the
allopathic health practitioners and the African tradi-
tional practitioners.

Therefore, the emergence of telemedicine can be seen as
an opportunity for national health authorities to renew
knowledge for medical policy-making and actions in response
to the need to improve health care services (quality and
safety) for rural communities. The major problem which is
making a huge negative impact on Africa's telecommunica-
tions today is the high cost of bandwidth and this in turn
affects connectivity for an effective electronic network in
order to provide rural telemedicine solutions in Africa.

More effective and transparent price ICT (as mobile phone
and Internet services) is needed in order to deliver the full
advantages of advanced information technology infrastruc-
tures to African people. In this context, the technological
progresses shall be accompanied by a better understanding of
the wide-area of social science research on health in Africa. In
a great many situations, compared to traditional communica-
tion means, telemedicine could potentially play an important
role in developing countries, for improvements in traditional
health systems and the use of news ICT to inform general
populations on health and healthcare [29].

Despite their apparent promise, advanced health infor-
mation technologies have proved difficult to implement in
rural African settings, since there are some local technical
difficulties (e.g. Internet access limited to the minority of
people) caused by the delay in delivery or unavailability of
mobile communication network equipments and handsets,
optical transmission equipments and communication cables
and cultural constraints (e.g. challenges posed by a large
number of indigenous African languages). The costs and
infrastructural difficulties have limited the penetration of

Table 2 Selected mobile health deployments in Africa [25].

Country Provider Project Outline

Mali Medic Mobile FrontlineSMS An SMS platform that is used for patient management. The services

include accessing of Electronic Health Records through mobile

phones, low cost diagnostics and mapping of health services.

Ghana Vodafone, Ghana

Medical Association

MDNet A free voice and sms services that promotes transfer of knowledge

among physicians. This service helps to send bulk SMS during national

emergencies and contact doctors with particular speciality.

Nigeria We Care Solar WE CARE Solar WE CARE Solar's project attempts to promote safe motherhood and

reduce maternal mortality in developing regions. This project

provide health workers with reliable lighting, mobile

communication, and blood bank refrigeration using solar electricity.

The provision of mobile phones allows labor and delivery nurses to

quickly notify on-call physicians of emergencies, and ask for advice.

Kenya Dimagi Weltel SMS service to support antiretroviral medication adherence. It helps

health worker assist HIV patients and provides health information to

the public. It also includes support for remote data collection and

logistics of moving healthcare related products.

Mozambique Canadian International

Development Agency

AED Satellite CHWs use PDAs and mobile phones for data collection and access to

up to date health information

Botswana American Academy of

Dermatology

Africa Tele-

dermatology

Project

Telemedicine for dermatology. Provides dermatology support to local

physicians, dermatologists, and health care workers in hospitals and

clinics throughout Africa. This support is provided through

Teledermatology consultation services, discussion pertaining to

diagnosis and management of patients with skin diseases, links to

educational resources, and access to a dermatologic curriculum

created specifically for African sites.



3G services in rural areas of African countries. They are in
fact two of the Asia's leading companies in telecommunica-
tions (India's Bharti Airtel and Japan's Softbank Corp), which
are working together to engineer new cost-effective solu-
tions using satellites to increase 3G coverage on African
continent and to make satellite 3G transmission more viable
[30], resulting in fewer difficulties and more opportunities
for the various remote services to rural areas of Africa.

The evolution of the telecentre movement with sustain-
ability considerations have generated various types of
public ICT access centers in developing countries: initiatives
such as the Internet café or cybercafé, Internet kiosks,
Community Multimedia Centers, and ‘private hucksters
phone booth’ have conveyed the reality of the Internet
and ICT closer to more persons in developing countries [31].
The mobile phone is the ICTof choice in the sub-Sahara [32].
Sharing mobile phones are more common in developing
countries (partly for cultural and economic reasons) and this
sharing has some implications for the digital divide that is
greatly reduced in mobile phones [33]. So, the mobile phone
use in Africa offsets the inequality in mobile phone adoption
and mobile penetration rate [34]. The use of shared tools
for mHealth implementation require an effective strategy
by the health regulators to ensure the protection of privacy
and personal data, regardless of the technology used to
deliver a particular medical service. This can be done
through the introduction of coordinated instruments (eco-
nomic and technical assistance, social dialogue and legisla-
tion) or the development of existing ones for deployment
and controlling the application of operating procedures and
practices. Pending resolution of the outstanding issues, the
first applications of the telemedicine management services
are expected to be education and counseling medical
services for people in rural African regions.

There are two possible mechanisms of access to the
Internet in rural areas of developing countries: one that
involves intermediation at a distance (blending) and the
other that takes place at close range (via say Internet kiosks)
[35]. Internet access in community multimedia centers, and
other fixed or mobile telecentres in public or private places
offer a low cost opportunity for the people who cannot afford
their own phone or Internet connection [36]. Provincial urban
hubs could at that moment be points of dissemination of
health information to the rural areas [37]. Levi Obijiofor
describes a research-based framework for the analysis of the
successful diffusion and use of ICTs at micro and macro levels
in Africa; so he provides practical issues in the uptake of new
technologies in different countries and communities [38].
Ousmane Birba and Abdoulaye Diagne have developed a
survey (covering 17 African countries) about factors explain-
ing the adoption of Internet with determinants that favor or
hamper the use of Internet in Africa. Their study also
suggests that a rural individual can probably use Internet if
he has at least completed primary education [39]; but this is
subject to Internet availability and verification of connectiv-
ity. The ICT divide is not defined as much by the economic
status of a geographic location as it is by an individual user's
educational background [40]. Furthermore, wireless technol-
ogies present great potential to reach unserved and under-
served areas [41].

There was a broad consensus that many of the legal and
ethical issues (security, confidentiality and privacy) arising

from the practice of eHealth have not been resolved in
general [42]. Particularly, telemedicine creates new clinical
risks and responsibilities that are associated to product
liability and safety issues [43]. Hence, there are some needs
of a rigorous application of available guidelines and the
legal resolution of the pending issues (lack of reimburse-
ment, safety and quality of care, privacy, human dignity and
rights) [44].

Finally, the main challenge is moving mHealth approaches
from pilot projects to national scalable programs while
accurately engaging health workers and communities in
the development [45].

Conclusion

ICT has a major role to play in generating the availability
and accessibility of care facilities for rural communities. In
fact, ICT applications have great potential to benefit lower
isolated groups and other disadvantaged populations
through the elaboration of specific small progress in the
efficiency of the health care delivery system, including
improvements in primary health care provisions. The influ-
ence stems in large part from the availability of prepaid
Internet services, coupled with the development of mobile
payphone services. The integration of remote expertise in
healthcare has significant benefits for patient management
in remote locations or precarious areas or situations.
Periodic reviews of contextual requirements and advanced
benchmarks will take place to provide the information to
improve telemedicine or healthcare programs knowledge.
The gained knowledge could guide the deployment of new
network technologies with a long-term perspective of
diagnostic/prescription system prototypes in order to
improve disease surveillance and monitoring of ATM pro-
ducts or others drugs.

By improving their medical knowledge, primary care-
givers we will be better able to target the disease and
adapt treatment to achieve the best results and good safety.
Telemedicine in AHC fosters a better understanding of the
special needs of rural patients and primary caregivers, in
addition to providing healthcare delivery organizations with
reasonable access to traditional knowledge and vital infor-
mation about sustainable use of natural resources. From a
technology acceptance view, human factors and adoption by
end users (determined by attitude, perceived usefulness,
and perceived ease of use) is a key restrictive factor to
successful ICT adoption in developing countries [46]. So
more understanding of the current human environment in
working out some knowledge-based applications that would
meet the ICT prerequisites of the primary health sector in
Africa is essential. The deployment of assessment studies
that integrate the accessibility of technology and end-user
preference is a significant human factor that should be
measured in developing an appropriate ICT implementation
strategy in low-resource settings [47].

The deployment of new technologies and sustainable
medical practices continue to be hampered by logistical
factors (e.g. the poor availability of communication equip-
ments and terminal products or the delivery of electricity is
unreliable owing to frequent power outages) as well as by
organizational factors (e.g. weak human resource and



management capacities) that may also be affected by
general cultural, political and economic considerations
(e.g. the debt burden on the national economy prevents
sufficient spending on rural health program). Hence, the
advances in technology need to be accompanied by the
development of effective delivery mechanisms (e.g., using
evidence-based intervention strategies) and novel organiza-
tional approaches (e.g., assistance in integrating the system
into practice workflows and allowing for local customiza-
tion) with sustainable implementations (e.g., targeting
actionable priority issues for patients and healthcare teams)
[48–50]. Telemedicine could bring the best of sophisti-
cated approaches and latest medical expertise in African
Home-based Care (AHC) and permit to share and formalize
African traditional medicine. The principles of providing
health information feedback to frontline health staffs and
community-based organizations are fundamental to support
decentralized medical activities in remote areas [51–61].
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